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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Invllri ommnnlmtIon from all pprarm who art
InterwitiMt iu matters properly belutiKluir to this

Putting Away Potatoes

Every method haa been tried by
farmers to etore and preserve their pota
toes through the winter, and we may
say until potatoes come again. It la
the most valuable of all vegetable b,
though here and there we find a per
son and a writer who undertakes to tell
us of Its unwholesomeness. It Is uni-

versally consumed In all civilized coun-

tries, as where it cannot be grown it is
Imported, which can be done long dis-

tances without Injury when ventilation
is attended to.

In storing potatoes several methods
are adopted, yet they ore all practically
the same, the object being to protect
them against freezing, whether burled
In pits or Btored In cellars. The first
consideration is to keep them In per-

fect darkness; the next is the bins
should net be too deep not over three
feet to produce warmth and cause
them to sprout. When stored in the
field, straight trendies are dug, Bay
twenty feet In length four or live wide,
which are filled to the depth of three
feet with potatoes, then well-covere- d

with straw, on top of which put eigh-

teen or twenty Inches of earth. In a
pit twenty feet long there should be
about three gas escapes or ventilating
openings, which should be plugged with
straw and covered with a board set at
au angle to turn the rain. If in cellars,
bums, or otherwise, the bins should be
covered with rugs, old carpetings, or
straw. Those intended to be kept for
late spring sales should be frequently
examined and all sprouts removed, for
as soon as a potato begins to sprout
it l?)es its solidity, dryness and qual-
ity.

What is Castile Soap?

A subscriber wishes to know how
this d lifers from othrr soap. The hard
soaps made in this country are almost
exclusively from animal fats; in the
south of Europe, where the olive grows
abundantly, the poorer kinds of olive oil
are used. Common soaps are soda and
animal fats,castlle soap alkali and veg-
etable oil. In making castile soap great
care is taken to avoid an excess of al-

kali (the soda), only Just enough being
used to neutralize the oil. On this ac-

count the soap Is made milder and may
be used on wounds and other surfaces
where common soap would irrltateand
give pain. The mottled appearance is
due to a small solution of copperas (sul-
phate of Iron) which is stirred Into it
before it hardens; this leaves a bluish
oxide of iron In the soap which when
exposed to the air, becomes changed to
the red oxide. White castile soap is
sold, which is the same as the other,
without the coloring. Though call-
ed castile, It U by no means exclusively
made in Spain, the largest share coming
from the south of France, and, indeed,
It is generally known in Europe as Mar-
seilles soap.

Hotbeds with Muslin Sashes.
a

Rufus Mason in the Cincinnati
Grange Bulletin says: "Three years'
experience with muslin sashes, where
the thermometer ranges from twenty
degrees below zero to seventy degrees
above, satisfies me of their Superiority.
I make a square frame of one and one-four- th

inch stuff with a single bar of
the same slue down the middle, cover it
with common, heavy unbleached mus-li- n,

paint it over two coats with boiled
linseed oil and find it far better than
filass. Have had no freezing, or scald-
ing, but better colored plants, more
stocky, and better able to withstand
arly transplanting. After the hotbed

Is covered with manure, lay in the
soil so as to come within three inches
of the .muslin, sloping exactly as it
does. As the season advances the bed
will settle about fust as the growth of
the plants require It, This plan pre-
vents the plants from becoming long-legge- d,

which is the main cause of the
Mow aftergrowth, and in the cabbage
family, of - no many plante failing to
make solid heads.

" Don't Know Half their Value."

'They cured me of Ague, Biliousness
and Kidney Complaint, as recommend-
ed. I had a half bottle left which I used
for my two little girls, who the doctors
and neighbors said could not be cured.
I would have lost both of them one
night If I had not given them Hop Bit-
ters. They did them so much good I
continued their use until they were cured.
That is why I say you do not recom-
mend them high enough." B., Koch-ete- r,
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Newport AdTCrtlseiaents.

yT n. s. cook & cu,
Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES

foA.KSB MONEY than any other denier In thl
county. We will also take good Tlintieron the
slump or delivered at, our Mill In exchange for
Minioer.aio, we use iiearneiu rine ana 11 em
loekoniy.

W. R. S. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Terry Co., Ta.

Ootober 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO., ,

( Formerly John (Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front 8t., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa

WB would respectfully Invite.... .
the patronaRe

.
of

cl A fiirmari .,t 1 1... 1.

the HIGHEST PRICES the market wlllaUord,
171. us yaiuiui HllKHlUBUt

GRAIN.
FLOUR,

PRODUCE
BEED8 AMD

RAILROAD TIBS
We have constantly on hand,

FISH,
8 ALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IKON,

8TEEL,
HOUSE 8HOE8.&0..&0.

FOR 8ALB AT THE LOWEST RATE3.
a. Orders promptly filled,

Newport, July 20, 1875 tt

JEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Having1 on hand ft complete afumrtment nf umnt
lowius article, the tubsoriber aaka a snare of your

Dmtffs ami Medicine,
, CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also u lull itock ol

v
Concentrated Romedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Crushes, Perfumery

HAIIt OIL,, .

AND '

t'AXCr 'ARTICLES.
Also always on Band

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and 8ACRAMKNTAL

PURPOSES

P 11 YS1 CIA XS 0 IID ER S
CnrefiiUy awl Promptly Fille.l

B . M . E B Y ,

Newport. Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Kiilldlug,

NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA
TIONERY always on hand at
LUW TIUUES.

.t?T.n0!,'n,t71"er.c'liulu 9ull'Hed with GoodsPhiladelphia prices.
Your orders are solicited. 9 44

INSURAXCE !

B. HIMES,
QEKTERAIi LIFE

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE:

South East Corner Market Square,
NEWPORT. PENJT' 4

FIKE IN8URAN0R POLICIFSwilff.n 1,, h....elasa companies on all klmU ofty at fair raies. and losses aiiJ,prt
and promptly paid. ""nmauiy

Hefore renewing yom Insurance or Dlaclnnew risks,
.

you certainlv ttnd it to your .
- v..a nit BuuBurioer.

Companies Represented t
XTtnn Af TIi ... r- -,, Assets, M,700,000.North British England. 1.7ft0,O).Commercial Uuion,
North America, Phil'.. fi.rV'O.OH).Fire Association, Full'., H.77R mm

1,700,000.
B. HIMES, Agent.

Marohll. ISTPly

STOP and THINK:
Before you have purchased elsewhere I

AT IRA WENTZEL'8 STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A.,

Is the place to buy goods .

AT THE LOWEST PRICE !

A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND t
Special Bargains are Offered in

HADE-- UP CLOTHING
e " - '' - .

Y ,., w

tiff4

VT.

Our new Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Schools,
Chapels, etc., is proving a

OREAT 8U0033SS.
Bo sure to send for full descriptive Catalogue before

purchasing any other.
THE LARGEST WORKS (OF THE DID) ON TIE GLOBE,

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

Froim the Factory to tha Wearer,

r
Mm

Maris cl Muslin, Extra Fine I Incit Shield Bosom.
l)on Hack, rrcticli Yoke, uu.l cu... iiiott-i- finished for

v r.ni.,ef, nrmnt'i menu whh en thn Jirc.t CVtlon Friorlr, In ITnHri Rutn fnr .n
.ii. IMrt' Mil. Hi.. HI . ly tii,., .r.l ,,!,,, nr. v Imnl our rnlitir, of. I.. ...iita.mre.imi'll nn.l 1,03 Vhlilrtf, r. It ,il.,t we hnv- - .l.ti.i.Nl lo m.t.in hi.norl.nt drn..r.'"'" l..r..ii-.-ii..- .. Ily .i,.,i,, !, i..iii,r.-.i.l- ii ..! ii,i,h 111 II,,-- li. In cntniiiiinlri,- -

.!i iiid...n.iin.i tlim ... .Una ii- i ,.,.. ,,,,.iuj 1,. luiajk-Bie- i.U II.. retailIflKl... ni l ,n 11. tu i,.i,re llir ..l..wlii imj.r.r. ut.i,i., r!eris..,. W Jlu.,;i.. I ".IB L.u.u llii'.i.d
"

tmuv.! Y.. tLiii., .Uif. ' (r r.r, . . T (10
;; :: :; ... 4.

All .1. 'I rl PI" "f".l Coll-- r Piilloi,, rm.nlH lnrh f S. URh'lrU.

wnrrnnt tl shim ml Hrt.rln. In 1, ,r, r,. V.. .uli.tnr.1
I'.l, n.". ,.":."."l"i.'' ' P,I",-"- durulillll, .lyk. i...r Shin In II,. in. kM.lln,

. y..,i suve nil nithhlc. prnnitoy. HUlrtllu.-- ... nn, r....Pt. (.v,.,, r.Ulr.m. nfM,,tw

pjy Co.

8topB 3 "nc lleed8' 2 Knee swell
misvi uiiu noonD. uuiy ivi't r 1

anni Strwl Pnuaniiii1 11a.. n..i.. ttti m it..iiiowi, vuiti nuu irk, uiiiy f llfi f.. lllll-- l
t rated Newspn iter svnt free. Ad ill ens DAM EL
X. 11 li T,'T' it - it ......
. . DUAi x a?uini4iii, j. 4UU1C

"WANTED Agents for our Splendid Book

LIVES OF THE PRESIDENTS
Complete In one volume. Illustrated with fine
Steel plate enyraviiiBS. Agents dolim well. 42m(teri tnkpn hv hum Airnr l.tut .......ir ....... i

book for Full niul Winter.
WUAKKB un HOUE, 7;3 Sansom St..
flillaUelphia. 4ii,ut

Active pnrtles to net us Gen.

WANTED eral Agentu for tlie na'e of
our Hpevlaltlen. HtislneMM re.
MlieL'tHlllH. (illtlfiK SHll I'lllllll.

ly. We pay a salary or a liberal commission on
sales. From Jli u r j.'hi a MonMi call be made by
live men. Hare elm nee for making money. Ad-
dress J. H. M'UON A 1.1) & C.U.. 1;.K Clink Hrreei.
Chicago. 4ud4l

AGENTS WASTED for the best and fastest-sellin-

Pictorial Hooks and Ilibles. Prices
31 per cent. National FublUliiuif Co..

Philadelphia, Pa. . 4lHdt

I9fin return In 30 clays on J100 Invested.

Like protlts weekly on Stock notions of J10 to
Address, T. 1'OTTKM WIGHT & CO., Bun-

kers, Wall street. New York. 4odit

tinn 0,rt'n "'afc' ProUt a week In stocks.
Write lorexnlllliatorv circulars sent tr.

2 fcxehange PI. N. Y. "Thovenjoy the full coutldciicti of their numerous mi.
tious." JV". Y.Slar, 4ud4w

I KKK. A Iniple vegetable
I.;. wo ......y win wiiMwiii ere u, UOUSUUIII- -
:tion,Urouchitis,Cuturrb.Atitliuiatanta rhroa:Lung Jlt.rOant. Also a IMIsllive llllllruillral cure (or Ntrvoua Dcliillty and ai!
Nurvous CululilallltB. vhich Au. bttn tttted ii
lAaiuanif. cnuti. l(eciK-- , Willi full direction.-- !
iu utinuau, r rencu, or r.ilKHsu lor lircpar-Iuib-

aud uslair, sent by mail Tree of cliurHCcu rwvliit of etuinp. 'u. nuvi. thi, pai'erW W BlltRAn.UBPowiri'PK.ck Roch.itcr K V

$10 TO infill invested In Wall Street- - - - nine ia til.i iam ........n-- . II.ILUIIt.every month. Book iif, Tre exnlalnlng eyerv
'"1? CU , Hankers, ifWall St., New York. 4'd4t

EUPAHVj

BRATTLEBORO,

GOFJSUIilPTIGF

X
r--4 f

J

BAK9 TlfSTRTJirEirT CATAX0OUS.

XDMnita.nt.,lla.l,BaiUl
Cpl, Bult.li'oKoli.l,Pom- -
pon., Drum Hror.' Btnln
mnd Btt, Ip.al.tf ,

Stud., snd Out- -
flu eonUln. 8(i pv. of
inlyrmattontotmuMteUm.
Hslimrraa. irldra.

LYOM HEALY, M3BUM Hl OUnts, Bl.

"W A "VrrTTT,r. A oo AGENT
y AJjJly toranvassBloomtleld

and the adjolnliiclowns forthebestsellinghouse-hol- d

articles In the world. Tip ton prollts, writeat once to World Manufacturing Co., ii Nassau
bt., New York. J8 4w.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored I

Just puhll.lied. a new edition of
DH CUIA

liSSAY on the ra Hcul cure
(without meniclne) of isi'EHMA-Hemiu-

rOKKHlKA of Weaknesx. luvnlimtnrv
Kemlnal t.osses. impotencv. Mental and physical
Incapacity, Impediment to Mnrrlaun, etc.; also
Consiynptlon, Kpilepsy and Kits, Induced by

or sexual extravagance, &c.
Price. In a sealed enve ope. only six cents.

The celebrated author, 'n this admirable Kssav,
clearly demonstrates, irnin a IhlnvveaiV success-fil- lpractice, that the alarming con.eqiience of

may be rndically cured without thedangerous use of internal medicine or the appli-
cation of the knife; pointing nut a mode of cureat once. simnle. certain, and eflncr.'iiil hv num.
of which every sullerer, no matter what ills con- -
oiuou may ne, mayouro himseir cheaply, private-
ly, and radically.

This Leuture should be In tin hands nf
every youth and every man In the land.

Sent, under seal. In a iiIilIii ntivel,tii in An v ad
dress, on receipt of six cents, or two postage
stumps.

Address the Publishers, illy
THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann bt.. Mew Vork ; Pott Olttce Box,468

Don't you want somecheap
'S foods for Pauls and Hulls T

do, don", fail to ex

FOR PARTICULARS """ ADDRESS:
WhiteSewinq Machine Cleveland, ohio.

ORGANS13

'uu
Hlcklliift&Co..

remcdyli

..A(y'ew-.,UXT1!1-

ft,:

illlrl

KUWKLL'SCKLIIBHA-TK-

amine the splendid assortment for sale bv V
MOKTIMEK. Youcausultyourseif In style and
price.

TAKH NOTICE. NEW PENSION LAW.
Pensions, bv Law, begin bark at date of

Discharge or Death of Kuldler. Old rejected cases
r opened. The undersigned has had ltl years'
experience In pro'ecutlng Peaslnn claims. AU
personsUelleving themselves eutltled to Pensions,
please call on or address.

LEWIS POTTER,
New Bloomfleld.

Feb. 11. 1878. Perry Co., Pt

A VCTIONEEItS.

p P. HOOVER,

K. P. HUOVKK,
Augustl a, 1879. Elllottsbuig, Pa.

JAS. P. LATCH FORD,

A UCTIONEEH
Would respectfully inform the publicW cry sales at reasonable prices. All order?will receive promot attention

DONN ALLY'S AULLH, PEKKY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services totheoltlnensof Perrv .nnCumberland counties. Post ollice address
bherniausdale, Perry oo.. Pa.

Yf D.HENRY,

A TTnTrn urunn
Blaln, Perry county Pa."

tonTr.at787acC.8ndeW e",tlon Iff
Auctioneer. The undersigned elveDotlcethathewlllcrysalesatanypolntln rrvor Dauphin counties. Orders o"01lea"Ipromptaueatlonwlllbe given.

K.D.WELtB,
New Buffalo

Perry co., Pa- -

Q B. HARNISH,

AUCTJONEKK,
Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges '"oaerate, andsatisfaction guaranteed.

DAVID M'COY,

AUOTIONEEIl.
ICKESBUKO, PEKUY COUNTY, PA.

todca1l".'!eS model'ate- - Trompt attention paid

JJ0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUTI
Iwouldrespectlvelylnrorm myfrlendstbat In

a supply ol good
of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Conslstlngof

CA8SIMERS,
OASSINETS.

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbai'd)

OAM'ETS, Aco.,
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J.M.BIXLFK.
ObntrsWooi.bn Factomt 6,17,4m

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Ilattle Oreebc, Mlcli.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"
THRESHING MACHINERY.

THE VaUMpmi Chm!n-ATtn- TIirnvKTlitt
Tiire.iher of tali day and nfoerty

ttoo. Beyond all riralrr Tor Rp14 Work, Perfect CleaaLof,
ud for Sarlng Grain from Wrutage.

STEAM Pontr Threahern ft Npeclalty. Special
Sflpaxatora made cxpresilj for Bttam Power.

OUR Unrlralcd 8trm Threnher EnfrlnM,
PorUblo and Traction, with Valaablt

far beyond 407 other make or kiod.

TI1R ENTIRE Thrftuhlnv KxptaitM (and often
to Ore tinea that amount) can be made hj the

Extra Grain SAVED bj these Improvod Maohlnea.

GRAIN Bftlner ttIII not mibmlt tothe niwaatage of Grain and the Interior work dene hf
All other maobioea, when oace poeted on the difference.

NOT On! Twtlr Hnperior fbr Wheat. Oals
Are, and like Oralna, but the Onlt Booopbs.

Ml Thresher In Flax, Timothy, Millet, Clorer, and Ilka
Seeds. Hequlree no " attaobaenU " or "rebutldiag" t

bang from Grain to Seeds.

IN Thoronfrti D'orkmaniili.p, Elrysnt FlnUh,
of Parte, Completeoefle of Kqulpmeat, oto

our " Vuuiat" Thraahar Uut&u are Inootuparabla.

AltYKLOl'S for Slmpllrity nf Part, tilna:
A1Je titan the usual Holu aitd Gear. Makua
Clean Work, with no Lltterlnga or Scaticrlug.

r(H It Size of Separator Marie, Ramring
8tx , aud two etjr lea of laouofc

td Horse Powers to match.

tOIl PnrtlrulHnt. full on our Dealer or
X wri' u, tts tur jUbtu-au- Circular, wbieb we wail fr

A full assortment of

BAR IKON,

BOUND IRON,
OVAL IRON.

SCROLL IRON

STEEL AND IRON TIRE,

Norway Iron, Nail Rods,
PLAIN AND GALVANIZED

HOOP IRON,
OF ALL WIDTHS.

iCc., itc, Sc.,
on hand and for sale at the LOWEST MARKET
PRICE ty

JT. MORTIMER,
New JSlooin field.


